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UM CULINARY TEAM WINS TWO MEDALS
MISSOULA -
The Student Culinary Team at The University of Montana College of Technology 
captured two medals -  a bronze and silver -  at a recent cooking competition in Spokane,
Wash.
A seven-member team of COT students participated in the American Culinary 
Federation event, which included more than 40 professional chefs and students from five ACF- 
accredited cooking schools.
Misty Monson of Bonner, a first-year culinary student, won a silver medal in the 90- 
minute cold dessert competition while Kristin Clute of Missoula, also a first-year student, took 
home a bronze in the one-hour hot food category.
Several other students -  all freshmen -  missed medaling by mere fractions of a point, 
according to Thomas Campbell, director of the culinary program.
“This competition was a great education experience,” said Campbell. “These students 
have only been practicing for five weeks, and the chance of winning medals was very remote. 
We surpassed our expectations, and it’s a great feeling.”
UM’s COT is the only accredited cooking school in the state.
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